
IN THE CHURCHES.

Dr. C. E. Taylor Treaches on

His Hfimta at the Mrat Baptist Last
Xlcst the Fimt of a e

At the Y. M. C.A.-Mo- ath

Park.

A very large audience assembled in the
First Baptist church last evening to
near tne sermon on "Repentance" by the
pastor, Rev. C. E . Taylor. It was the
first of a series of four on the fundamen-
tal requirements of the christian religion.
The text was from Acts XX 21.

"Tettifying both to the Jew, and also to theGreek, repentance toward tiod and faith in thelord, Jetnt chriet.'
ThiB is Paul's statement as to what was

the aim and purpose of his preaching durs
ing his three years' work in Epheeus.
There are many misconceptions of scrip-
tural repentance; as confounding it with
penance, with penitence, with reforma-
tion. It has been taught that it was
wholly a work of God, in which man was
passive a doctrine derived from oriental
fatalism and not the bible.

True repentance is really the second
thought after thought, implying that
epon rtileciion one has discovered that be
was wrong wrong in opinion, feeling
and actions, including also the idea of a
change of purpose. A reversal of the
moral determinations and intentions, is
accompanied by penitence and sorrow for
the sins of the past is followed by re-

formation making right that which was
wrong, toward man and toward God.
Repentance toward God signifies that
one has upon reflection confessed
to himself that he has sinned against
God and neglected his obligations
toward Him and has proposed to confess
the wrong before Dim, and to henceforth
live in faithful obedience. While man
has the ability to repent, he has the abil-
ity only by the aid of 'the Holy Spirit.
But the Spirit, as scripture clearly teaches,
convinces a!l of sin, of the necessity of
righteousness and of the necessity of
judgment.

All mrst repent, either truly in this
life or by compulsion in the world to
come, but a repentance that is not volun-
tary, is not true repentance and is un-
availing. God's great persuasion to men
to repent is bis love in giving his son.

The ordinance of baptism was admin
istcred to a number at the closi of the
sermon. Others are still awaiting the
ordinance.

T3E Y. M. C. A. SERIES.
The lecture at the Y. M. C. A. rooms

was largely attended yesterday. Dr.
Taylor continued the subject of the work
of the Holy Spirit. Taking up the sub-

ject of "Regeneration," he showed the
spirits' work in making a new creation,
not a remodeling or transformation, but
a new creation, renewed in the image of
God and having a capacity to understand
the truth. This is followed by the work
of the spirit in the btliever in cleansing
and strengthening and producing his on
fruits in the life of the believer. The
closing part of tbe lecture was taken up
with a consideration of the Bins against
the spirit which were mentioned and com-

mented on and explained. With next
Sunday Dr. Tajbr finishes his lectures in
the course and will take for his subject
the "Enduement With Power."

at the sotrrn park chapel.
The regular Sunday night meeting at

South Park chapel conducted by the Y.
M. C. A. was well attended last evening,
and a number of young men in the neighs
borhood professed the Christian faith.
Next Sunday night there will be special
music by a quartette of young men.

Wettled With nrKlnnie.
The Modern Woodmen of America set-

tled last week with Dr. P. L. McEinnie
for medical services. Order 2,210 was is-

sued for 14,750 in settlement of all claims
tbe doctor dropping the interest. The
Moline Dispatch says that "a private let-

ter has been received by a friend of Dr.
McEinnie here. Indicating that the doctor
and some friends will in all probability
institute a new insurance order, to oper-

ate in Illinois and east of the Missouri
river. It is piomise i that it will be an
improvement on any order now in the
field in many ways " McEinnie is evideo

with the Woodmen now that
he has gotten out of tbe order all that he
wants out of it.

BY APRIL 1.

When tbe MyaoJrate Line Will be
OperatiK by Eltetrtelty.

President Walker and Managing Direc
tor Lauderbacb of the Tri-cit- y Street Rail-

way company, are in tbe city today look-in- s

ftfter the progress of the electric
equipment, etc. To an Abgub represen-

tative President Walker said the work
was as a whole progressing nicely, and
he expected that ; by April 1 tbe entire
electric system would be in full opera-

tion. "We may get to going before that
time," he said, "but I feel confident that
April 1 will witness electric cars running
on all our lines. We have been delayed
longer than we expected in getting started,
but we have the satisfaction of knowing

that when we do get to running there
will be no hitch or delay."

Look out for clever imitations of Sal-

vation Oil. Its unprecedented success
provokes counterfeits.

ECHOES FROM THE RAIL.

Various Matters af Interest ts These
W ho Ran the Traiaa mm Thw Wh
I'de Then.
The C . B. & Q. Black Hills extension

reached Deadwood Feb., and is now run-

ning Omaha sleepers through to that
point.

The C., B. & Q. has been taking
sounding for a Mississippi river bridge at
Alton, which will materially shorten the
St. Louis line.

The Alton has just had two of tbe fin-

est Pullmans made for its St. Louis-Chicag- o

service, the cars being built partly
on the compartment or boudoir system.

The Nickel Plate, which has just de-

clared its first dividend, 8 per cent on
the preferred stock, shows other signs of
an improvement in business, having re-

cently given an order for an additional
number of locomotives.

Tbe Rock Island road is making an ex-

tensive improvement in its tracks at
Peru. It requires heavy excavations and
a new roadway, with a stone supporting
wall twelve feet high and 400 feet long.
The change does away with an awkward
reverse curye.

The fastest run on the Illinois Central
is said to have been made by Engineer
McCosh between Cairo and Centralia
a few days ago, 113 miles in 156 minutes,
42 minutes of that time being taken up
by eleven stops. Making this allowance,
the 113 miles was made in 114 minutes.

The famous Brooks engines are now in
use on the night passenger trains of the
Iowa brar.cn of the Illinois Central. The
Cherokee Democrat says that last Monday
morning the run from LeMars to Sioux
City, a distance of 26 miles, was made in
22 minutes. It is claimed that these en-

gines are co.d for 60 miles an hour, right
along.

Conductor John Corcoran, of the Mi-

lwaukee road, had a fight wi b his brake-ma- n,

John Mahoney, a few days ago in a
saloon at Dubuque. Corcoran's nose was
nearly bitten off in the melee. Blood-poisoni- ng

set in and Corconn's head is
swelled fearfully. All the lines of bis
face are obliterated and be is a frightful
object to look at. He will probably die.
The bystanders had to pry Mahoney's
mouth open with a stick to loosen bis
hold.

In the smoking car on theC. & I. from
Aurora to Rockford Saturday evening, a
genteel looking young man surprised tbe
passengers by getting out his tools and
standing before a glass, proceeded to
shave himself, says the Steator Times.
To the surprised occupants of the car he
explained that be bad an appointment to
preach at Hinkley that night, and would
get there too late to shave before service.
Having finished bis tonsorial job, some
one suggested that they were now ready
for the sermon. "All right," he said,
"shall we take up the collection first,"
with a wink; but not waiting for that
gave his surprised auditors an impressive
sermonette. He proved to be a noted
revivalist, and got o2 at Hinkley juet as
tbe belN were ringing.

PLEVSvXT AFFAIRS.
Mi Lizr.le Care's Ta!eatine Party

Tbe Athletic Hub Entertainment.
Ball. etc.

MISS LIZZIE CARSE'S PARTY.
Miss Lizz'e Carse gave a very pleasant

party to a large number of her friends at
her parents' beautifnl home on Fourth
avenue Saturday afternoon and evening.
About 03 were present including old and
young friends and a very fine supper was
served, and dancing and social amuse-
ments were the order of the evening.
Bleuer's orchestra furnished the music.
The following little persons were present

Carrie Pratt Mary Pratt
Grace Knowlton Annie Deisenroth
Beeie Head Maggie Gaetjer
Tillie Hass Grace KahlSe
May Walker Fanny Bamberger
Mateie McKIhnen Lndie'H itner
Irene Roeenfield Marian Havereti k
Helen Gourley Mincie Jones
Lena Jen AdaHemetiway
Maggie Ohlweiler Rosie Gaetjer
Edna Kerr Florence Miner
Elzma Kinner Eva Long
Alto Uoppe Grace Wright

Has era
Harley Donaldson Will Donaldson
John Jordan Martin Stenpel
Henry Stensel Walter Koeenfield
Charlie Hamer Sam Darrow
Fred Jones Charlie Buford
Willie Ohlweiler Ed Tremin

Allan Pratt
Therejwere also present as older guests,

Geo. Pratt and wife, F. H. Warren and
wife, and Mrs. S. R. Wright, the Misses
Maud Warren, Lucy Einner, Anna Pratt,
Clara Deisenroth, and Messrs. Will Pratt
and Henry Treman .

Beautiful valentine souvenirs were given
to those present.

ATHLETIC CLCB ENTERTAINMENT.

The ball and gymnastic exercises given
by the Rock Island Athletic club at Ar-

mory hall on Saturday evening was a
success in every particular, over 100
couples being present. The following
programme was carried out:

I Lancaster Bros
Parallel Bars H Knss

( H Ullmeyer
f Lon Petcher
I Lancaster Bros

Tumbling U Knss
I HU1 'merer
tGns I'Ue

W..--k jner
Rings Walter Lancaster
Contortionist Willie Noreen

Tbe club is in a flourishing condition
and has engaged Prof. Hass, of Daven-
port, who will hereafter have charge and
give instructions in boxing, etc

When a man goes after a sunken ship
t is for divers reasons.
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WILL TBE COUNCIL INQUIRE?

Llkllhaod ef aa IavratigMie m ta
the Coadnrt at aa Aldetman.

The Rck Island city council will in
all probability be called upon tonight to
designate a committee to make ioqu ry
as to the unbecoarng conduct of one of
its members, to-wi- t: in disturbing the
peace and dignity he is sworn and ex-

pected to preserve and maintain. Aid.
Wm. Eer nedy . of the Sixth ward, is the
accused. That he is guilty of disturbing
the peace in bis attack upon Emil II .

Schmitten at the entrance to Masonic
temple Friday evening last he cannot
deny, but tbe further accusation is to be
preferred that Eennedy was then and
there aimed with a revolver, with which

it is said he was prepared to do great
bodily in jary if occasion so required.'
Between Eennedy and Schmitten,
who are both fellow har-

ness rxakers at Rxrk Island
arsenal, b)tb brother Masons and both
leading members of the order known as
the American Protective association,
there had been ill feeling for some time
which of late has grown into bitter en-

mity. Eennedy is said to have come
down town Friday night for the avowed
purpose of "doing" Schmitten and when
he met him at the door of the Masonic
temple, be struck him, knocked him
down and kicked him in the face. What
would then have followed but for the

of that always existing guar-

dian of peace and law the press wi 1

never be kaown.
The difficulty between Eennedy and

Schmitten has created great dissension in
the local assembly of the American Protec
tive association, and some members of that
organization are particularly indignant at
the proceedings described. Many citi
zens have demanded that tbe council
make an investigation of their members'
conduct and hence the probability of an
inquiry in te council chamber tonight.

THE MYSTIC SHRINE.

Flare ore, th Aetor. latrdoed the
Order or oblea In o TrsI t'oantry

He Tell Abont it.
A great dtal has been said and written

of late about the Nob!es of the Mystic
Shrine an or Jer of Masanary which a man
must be with knight-hoo- d before
he can enter. There are already a great
many Shriners in tbe three cities, but pro-

bably all do aotknow to whom America
owes tbe introduction of this most mys-

terious of n the various degrees of the
ancient fraternity. Nearly everyone,
howtyer, knDWs or has seen or heard of
the actor, W. J. Florence, w'uo is respon
sible for the existence of the Shrine in
America. Ecre is something he told the
San Francisco Call the other dy that
will be of interest here:

"It is true," admitted Mr. Florence,
"that 1 am the father of the Order of the
Mystic Serine in this country. The order
dates from the time of Mohammed, six
centuries after Christ. The sultan of
Turkey is no v at the head of the order,
and the precepts of tbe order are from the
Eorao, and ae to day the unwritten laws
of tbe Mohammedan tribes. While travel
leg through southern France in 1ST0 I
met at Marse.lles an old friend in the per
son of Yusef Cheere. tbe famous and re-
cently deceased orientalist. Cheere was
by birih a Syrian, born at Mount Leban- -
non, who had gained bis first acquain
tance with the Europeans at tbe English
consulate at Iseyrout.and was a high of-
ficial in tbe Order of Mystic Shrine,
which be eiplained. I went with
Cheere to Cairo, and there, in an
Egyptian temple of tbe order, surround
ed by dusky Orientals, tbe only white man
in the solemn conclave, I received the
rites which mb.de me a member of the or-
der. I then bad tbe ceremonies and
other formulae, translated from Arab c
into French and then into English, and
upon my return to this country the same,
explained the order to Dr. Walter Flem
ing, who soon afterward established the
Mecca Temple in New York City, th
first lodge of the Mystic Shrine in Amer
ica. One of this prerequisites to member
ship is that the applicant must be a 321
decree Mason or a Knight Templar.
which constitutes its only connection with
Masonry. There are now about fifty
temples of the order in tbe United States.
I bave. as a gift from tbe sultan the
bead of the order the decoratin of Os
mai a green sash with a narrow strip
of red down each outer edge, and a

star of silver, with tbe sultan's
own signature engraved on a gold plate
in tne center.

Does she Keide Mere.
The Argus a few days ago made men- -

t on of an inquiry made of Marshal Miller
as to relatives here of W. A. Hoagland
who died recently at Belcherville, Tex.,
and tie failure of an investigation by the
police to find acy relatives of the de-

ceased. Now comes the following to the
Argcs, which would indicate the possi-

bility of Hosglaid's mother residing here.
Editor Absco. Rock Viand. 111.:

Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 12, 1891. A
few dayH since a Mr. W. A. Hoagland,
who has been in our employ for several
years, died at Belcherville. Texas, and we
being unable to And any of his relatives,
or former place of residence, had the body
interred at Belcherville. We understood
that Mr. Hoagliind's mother resided at
Rock Island, and wired the chief of police
there to ascertair. the names of his rela-
tives, if possible, but received his reply
stating that he was unable to find auy one
there of that name.

Will you kindly make some mention of
the matter in yaox columns, so that in
case he has relatives in your sounty they
may get notice of his death and corres-
pond with us in reference to the particu-
lars. We are quite positive that Mr.
Hoagland's motht r resides there, but may
now have bo me other name.
THX PhXLPS & B GKLOW WlKD MlLLCO

Paltee rotate.
Harry Brown and Bert Newman ar

rested Sati-rds- y nieht for diser 'crly con
duct, were fined tlO and cos's by Magit- -

trate Wivill ani in default wtre com
mitted.

John Peirce, of Stewartville, hs sud
denly lost bis mental equilibrium n tbe
sub ject of religion, and last Fr'day nichl
he raised Cain in bis neighbors d by

rushing about with a butcher's knife. He
was finally quieted and has shown bctur
sense yet. He was one of the converts
of tbe recent revival in Moline and has
since been brooding crer religious mat-ter- s

to such an extent as to cause tbe
mental aberration under which be is now
suffering

It is very poor economy to endeavor o
relieve a cold by neglecting it. when a 25
cent bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will cure it at once.

I bad a severe attack of catarrh an i be-

came so deaf I could not hear common
conversation. I suffered terribly from
roarin in my bead. I procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, and in three weeks
could hear as well as I ever could, and
now I can say to all who re tfSicted with
the worst of di eases, catarrh, take Ely's
Cream Balm and be cured It is worth
$1,000 to any man. woman or child, suf-feri- ne

from catarrh. A. E. Newman,
Grayling, Mich.

Hard Coal Market.
$7.75 per ton for best aotbrteite cl,

all sizes, delivered within ci'y limits, 25c
per ton discount for cash. Indiana black
$4.50nd Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrving in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Frazer.

Through tbe Weary Honrs
Of many a night, made ioufe'y long by :ts pro
tracted accriT. the rhenmatic anffeit-- tos,- t
and fro on bis sleepless couch. ain!y pravine for
that rest which only comes by fi:s and starrm
Uis malady is one hich ordinary medic int-- s too
otTen fail to relieve. Put there is ample n id. nee
to prove that tfce efficient Mood d rnr nt. u,.
tetter's Stomach Bitters, affords the rheumatic a
reliable mean of relief. Check the ma)adv in
its incipient stages. whn the first premonitrTv
twinges come on, with this agreeable medicine,
and avoid years of tortnre. Whatever be the
rationale of the active influence of the Bitterscpon this malady, certain it is that no eviJt n e
rriatinc to its effect is more direct and positive
than that which relates to its action in cas s of
rhecmatinm. Like all sterhng remedies, how.
ever, it deserves a protracted, svstematic tril
and should not be abandoned hectuse not at
once rvmeuial. It is equally efficacious in dys
pepsia, inaiirettion and kindred diseases.

Valentines

-- AT-

C. C. TAYLOR'S.

1717 SECOND AVENUE.

Silver-War- e.

When such stocks as you find, for
instance at Folsom's, Johnson's or Ram-ser- 's

are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "bollow.ware." I
shall still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc.. but to close out what I bave of such
articles as are named btow, I r.ffer the
prices given. These cooda are just a
good plate as money can ouy, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea set, former price 185 00 116.00

include teapot, surar. cream spooner
1 Cake basket, former price H $8.00
i - t "i. vj
1 Fruit dish. " " tT-7- W OO
1 Four bottle (cut) caster,

former price fR-V- $4 40
1 Butter dish, former price 13 M, ti t
1 Cardrewiver, " " u (jw
1 " " " 3.50 nw

And a number of other articles at corres-
ponding- prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY.
Chi aau Glass,

1806 Second Avenue.

Lloyd & Stewart,

HATTERS,

A WD

GENTS FURNISHERS.
ROCK ISLAND.

soli as art Ton.

Dunlap Hats,

CD)

One in a box sold everywhere at 50c, OUR PRICE to introduce tLa 3
the above is a new corset placed on the market for the first time thi saSf."
Many merchants say it is the best corset ever sold at 50c. remember our r r
39c. All our 50c corsets, or all corsets formerly so.d at 50c. reduced to 355 'jj
preparing for our

ANNUAL CORSET SALE
We bave crchaeda :ar asortment of the ben and mot el: rm'.ed twtti In Am,r

elndii r tbe French made V. 1) cntet Id ttr;e stvle and qtalitle. Ammr'h-itm- . w ,,lucan made corsets we have Oood 8 nernrrt a"t for ladi. mi-- s and children Irhfalth cornets. Do 'tie' Bor fee's da .lex oret. Met W'
Loomer'a tailor made rorseta. Lnower'i mod buftco'S ts Loom- - 's cutaway ti-- c r- -' F. "' "

rone Dura nte corsets. Madam Mort comfort bio cirsets, th celebr :ei H. ti" ccr-e- :. t , L'
abovea ake a'd rtle corsets less tha roi can bn elsewhere. - u' '

nu. if bsiiix r. 1. toikh - vi m cream. niic. it aia aratt. 1 01 c a mot ievvpries eWwbere. Other styles P D. corse a low as 11.73. Lumen's e tawaj h p uFerris' Oocd e corset wait sfOc an. 1 o iward.
Ti mae me tractions sill trore lot retlne an ' o mk tii a !eeT V tprrch sed for this sp cialoa-- l pjd..r J. c. SWISf GORE CORSETS ,ll

counterwhere sold at H 00 0"R PRICE 50c EACH f"f tiis oaon. "r
The irreatest oors t b'rwain you btvf ter had. a dollar rorM-- t f.r Wtoothr style corsets Lucille atd Sylph at Sue For Tjc too can buy tbe Fault'.eW t.Mand Pride rontets m ck
Chilcren's corded cors-- 1 waists 3c each
hraall lot bote corsets to cle at Sic each, were f 1.
k'ake your relet tioos be 'ore assort meet is broke.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Hecojvd Aveml

BRUSHES
AT THE

THE FAIRALL. THIS WEEK.

CD

CD

Shoe Bran. ..
Moe Brah
Scrab Krtisii. tm; i d
crub Rrn, r ce r'tHand Bral.e ..

Cloth Hrahei--

Paint Brnshe
Ianher
Wtaik Brooms
In China Ii-- h- w ;i t p :T
Hardtd Tea t'u; ani : a;:c r. el.

THE

S- - friot Bamb.10 ',:.We hve ju-- t rece:vrd a fe .:.! 1 :e HnVi Eael which CO at Si.Also rememVr a f ,x FraTir-- , r";.":a:e an i Matijuery.

KTMJ'BUY

ft Set lie Paca, Lei Ofcrs Follow iftliey Can

KANN & HUOKSTAEDT,
N .. 1S11 --.d 113 Scocd avenue,

ffi-- r :o tbe Pat!:c tbe motl brilliant line of the tcacoa in

Lounge, and Conches. I

Chamter Suit". j

Siit? Board j

Centre I.ibaf.y and

CO

o

f
V

t:
-

4c
c
-

4r
dozen .

a

45c

FAIR, 1T03 Second Avenue

A: SON 1703 Avenue

Extension Tables,
Hat Hacks,

Wardrobe?,

Parlor Tables, Etc

AND

KINI.

CD

ST

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

OF ALL

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third Street. Opp. Maaonic Temple, DAVENPORT

mm
etc

Second

ADAMS

WALL mm CflMPflM- Y-

312, 314 Twentieth SU
And Postoffice Block, Moline BOCK ISLAND.

FINE WALL. PAPER Kiel aie areeta foe ta follow'.of all larrex Wall raper
'2-7,- ; rf Rohrt a. BebtM Oo.. Sertaa HaTllaad, eaTor Paper Co, and Koben Crave A Co.
. . e"OCKefciAW-Waicataclale.aai- ta Artaapera. rrlmrtnaMUHMr catoelow ataer draper.


